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CLIMB OFF IT ... If I   Iff. 
foot tafl from the top of tUi 
boxcar. Fadflo Electric Ball- 
way poMd the. above picture, 
to empharfie the tact that lt'» 
dangerous to ptejr on railroad 
equipment. So, let'* get Mm, 
boy».

Kids Warned by 
PE to Keep Off 
Rail Equipment

There's no vacation frorp safe 
ty!   . .

With the close of school near, 
Pacific Electric Railway's traln4 
men and motor coach operators 
today were wged to take that 
slogan to heart for the sum 
mer month;.

"Our continuous safety pro 
gram Includes a special effort 

 at this time of year>to look out 
for the youngsters all day long,"- 
said Harry L. Young, PE super 
intendent of safety. "While they 
play more we, work harder to 
keep from spoiling a slngl* va 
cation with ah accident." 'x ] 

But a child's one thoughtless 
moment can be fatal In spite 
of all efforts to protect him, 
Young emphasized In appealing 
to parents- to keep their children 
out of streets and away from 
railroad tracks.

His special warning against 
playing around freight equip 
ment Included these .."don'ts:" 

Don't climb on freight cars  
a sudden start can. cause a 
bad fall.

Don't play In empty cars   
they may be moved before 
you realize it.

Dont. climb between coupled
cars you could lose a foot.

Don't walk rails you cotild bfc
struck before you knew a
train'was near.

Don't cross tracks without
looking both ways   good
advice for adults too!
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'Use Your Head. 
Don't Lose It,' 
-Highway Patrol

California's basic speed law, 
one of the few In the book that 
Invites drivers to use their own 
Judgment, is the traffic law 
most frequently broken, the Cal 
ifornia Highway Patrol noted 
this week.

The law, section 510 of the 
Vehicle, Code, states "no person 
shall drive a vehicle upon a 
highway at a speed greater than 
la reasonable or prudent having 
due regard for the traffic on, 
and the surface and width of, 
the- highway and In no event at 
a speed which endangers the 
safety of persons or property."

Patrol Commissioner B. R. 
Caldwell said the general Idea 
motorlats have of "reasonable 
and prudent" can be indicated 
by the' fact that almost one- 
third of all Highway Patrol ar 
rests are for excessive speed.

In addition, he said almost 
one-third of all the fatal and In- 
Jury    accidents throughout the 
otiitc Involve the same violation.

Caldwell warned drivers 
against judging (heir speed en 
tirely by posted speed limits."

"These posted limits designate 
speeds which are safe under 
normal conditions," ,he said. 
"Any abnormal condition such 
as rain, tog, heavy traffic, a 
irlver's fatigue or his unfamll- 
larlty with the road, poses   
hazard and makes the posted 
speed unsafe."

Oaldwcll said the Patrol was 
joining the National Safety 
Council and the California As 
sociation of Insurance AgenU 
In carrying out a "speed con 
trol" educational program dur 
ing June.

The bent way to control speed 
he told inotoriits. Is to, "apply 
the basic speed law whenever 
you drive. If you don't endanger 
persons or property you won't 
have an accident,"
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